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The niMUiest man yet discovered livi-- s

to
il Lt.uisvillf. He borrows half a gallon of to

atiT every day and promises to return
Bf it inter.

Mr. Ami Kneitf.k has purchased the
imt lot lirt ween the residences of D. J.

j

Korrjf r nnd Dr. Kd. Kimniel, and is
Jat-llm- on it.

j

Ti of our young ladies were practic- -

isitl 'ilouble shuttle" on Thursday last,
l!.lu:dn!Kiiig in an accomplishment, then
li nrr imvmplished.

"7, . ,T wnillier for the past lewdays ia ,

T! i lU,Mle ,f. ' TWr ,iij4,finaAugUtcool Illghts, foggy
aa.n and hot inid-dav-
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. .
W Davis & Bno., have just receiv- -

and U-s- t sch-te,- l st.:k .of
Coalediona. loliact-- and I 1 ...

:ifVrr lirouht to Somerset.

Ilk Juxiu Bka km eb raised the frame
;t liou-- , on Thursilay last; wheu
iWMr. Hrallier will have one of the
3K.M crittagf in our town.

DtNT, the father of Mrs. Crant,
niiorted dangerously ill was the

h tiilc. child Uiru ir. umi ri.in.u j

He was liorn in 1 .HO.

If.NTLU an agent in this Place to sell
ii- - uiiprove.1. Ii rover Jc Baker iu

I miu liines. For iwrticulars all on
V Sxitt at the Barnet House, Somerset.

Tut. bricklayers have coinuienci-- work
ir. iinili s on

I iu,n Mrcet. Mr. Smith has a Milcndid
--i -b and w ill have a neat and sultan- -

i. lmu.-- .

;

i;..i i ..... .m Ki niuiiii-- uuuer, was severely ,

...uru, i A.imii-riiai- l ainbria county, a
irt time ;. While workiniraroundthe
" her tloibes caught fire burning her in
terrible manner.

tAiKUtw We doubt not, but that the
: d.Ji building lots oirere.1 for sale by
I- Pirkinc. in Fairvu-s- - u ill u.U ro.i.ll..

e. Uhkt l .,im;i.,i i;."t..
". t tlmt jKiint.
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I kite you to wrtifv that I have used

iniuiNni' Liver Ucgtilator in my
ii. lv will, ii4iipl.ne siHK-e- .

J. . D. lit Kit.
Chattahoochee, h'la. '
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Have for sali at tlu ir yard nr
::ihi.ihmi lirii k.

Mu. .1 ao i ii Ssvukk. of CiiiiiU-rliind- ,

Ins n ied a large wgn-liottsei- Dale City
where ho intends to keep at all times

a supply of salt ami lime for sale to the
people iif that region.

Ai l. fvms whose business it is to sell
Tol acin and Cigars in any quantity, are
sul.i i t to the special tax of live dollars,
vhi. ii must lie paid on or before the 9th

day ot August, or a severe penalty will lie
inclosed.

NMK scamp stole, the wheel from the
senilis; machine wairon of Mr. John KIlis,
at the mud pike. After a fruitless search
of some hours, Mr. K11U was omn lled to
place a jmle under the axle and "ride home
on a mil.

J. II Zimmerman ami Ilelllev & Bro.,
have pun based that wrt of the Parker lot
situated on the Northeast turner of the
Diamond, from Miss. Susan Parker, they
have ;lti Icet front and ofl feet deep. AVe

understand that the gentlemen propose
rrectinir, store rooms on it nt no di.-ta-ut

day.

(Ink day of last week while a party of
Imvs were sdiootiiij; at a mark, a short dis-

tance Ik low town, a piMol iu the hands of a
lad named Pitler.wasaccidentlydischarged,
the shot passed diagonally along the palm ot
the hand, making a painful though not
dangerous wound.

Tiik litest freak in the feline wav, is a
three legged kitten, rweiitly added tn the
stock of a gentleman residing in Collins
township, Allegheny county. Pa. It is
IK i'fect in formation, cxcc-i- t ihat it has but
one fore leg, and in going aliout makes one
hind leg do a sort of double de.lv.

W'k are in receipt of Vol. 1 No. 1 of
the Liitrol .47ivi?icpuhlished nt I.atrobe,
Westmoreland County, Pa., by Messrs.
Fink nnd Benford. It presents a tine typo-
graphical apjiearance, and its "make up,"
is good, its editorials are neat and its locals
sprightlv. The proiirietors arc liolh pmc- -

liad printers. We wUh it liiilHiutuled
sueci-ss- .

Tin; elegant "hay weather" of last
week was industriously improved by tin1

farmers, who say they never saw five liet- -

ter davs tor harvesting. .Most ot the hay
in this section was put up in most excellent
condition, and the unanimous expression is
that the crop is much better than was ex- -

Icctcd.
T1"' 'rl.v July rains did the business.

'
ltu-NT-

. treks that are incl ned to lie
vbiK'd alniut by the wind should be

staked. A stake should lie driven in the,,, a s!lort (listaIM.,, ,rom tllt. lrce aIlJ
stntw or .,()Jh ,a)(, U!ej Jo ,loil ie

tree in place. Two or three stakes should
lie used it necessary

-
to, hold .the tree up

properly penning snouui lie used as
ni;(tt.rial ,h:ll win ,.lia(l. or injure

t'hetree.

M n EmTolt :Yim ,uav tdl vour man v
n.:uicrSi tl,.lt tUvre nrc some 'very smart
men, somew here in our country. There
an- - yet plenty of men, who will give them

dime for a scotch hcriing.or anything they
cIkisc to offer them, if they only give them
something to moisten it a Iif 1 1 don't
know what it is, it lias so many names.
It's not whiskey. We have thcl ical option
.,w .,.r,..

St UK.

Wellersburg, Pu.

jj , K.-v-j.. offers for sale the
,(U (m Clude House used to
stand. It will be found bv an advertise
ment in another column, that he proposes

sell them oil in six lots. We are sorry
see this, as we bad hoied Unit some of

our enterprising cili.ens would raise a
stock company and build a large hotel on
them. It is by far the most eligible, in
fact the very l st site in town, for a hotel,
We understand that Mr. Picking will sell
on reasonable terms and that be will take
considerable stock in a hotel.

To Tax Pwkks. Persons who have
not yet paid their State and county tax
vliould bear in mind that the law imjioscs
an addi'ion ol cL'lit iter centum on all
taxes uniiaiil the first of SeptcnilKT,

.,l5c, ilh the (rhAfl.A ax at om.
collectable by law tl,c same us any other

.i,,,,,:,,,,, Tl. -.- ill in the
hands of the Treasurer up to that date,

,1 .. :n i... ..i. :.. . i. i... i.. ..- -

irii lilt n in in: iiiiiiiii ill iiitr ii.iiiMrt ii
T. .w ,,1, , , iin,i HrtM;:U wnstablcs for

ct,ii. - .,i(. This is an item of imiM.rtan.--,.,,. r...i i... .,!,.;., ;, ,,...,,:..., .......
can save unnecessary it.

A i.itti.e son of Charles Uhl, burned
himself in a terrible manner oh Sunday
lust. The mother mid father had Ix.th
gone out of the room and the child was
lell alone. By some ineansor other he got
hold of the oil can and walking to the
v1..i-- . iiiitiii'iii-t- i I mint-i- tin oil iiiln lln
jjn. j,;-- , ot1(.s Wcre j,,;,,.,! anj ti,e u,,miH,

r.in,, along his arms to bis shoul ders burii- -

ins him in a frightful manner. His brother
was attracted by his screams ami succeeded

extinguishing the flames. Although
slill suffering intense pain the little fellow-i-s

doing as well as could be e.icctcd.

Mu. Editor: Though often, our hopes
i ... .: , t i . ... . ....

ami s nac oeen uiasicu, ov
...;i ...i ,i:a,..i..,. .i,, L!lllllTli IIn,IM n'lllllilt ill, 1 I. llt I, ir--'rf;n i.,.,. r..r w..u,.urir v,... ,.,i
very promising developments have been
made iu Fire-clay- . superior quality of
,ire.clav has 1k-- . ii found at tour uiflc rent
places, in regard to quality and quantity,
there is no question any longer alsiut it.
Wc lire all riht as fir as that is concerned.

ne tract of land, wit It the clay on it is sold
already, and others I expect will go and do
likew ise.

CotllA.iE.
Weilersburg, Pa.

A ii:i;km-.imk- t to the Scientific
American sas, best remedy for
bleeding at the ne, as given by Dr. tilea-soi- i.

iu one of his lectures, is a vigorous
motion of the jaw s, as if iu the net of mas-- i

tication. In the cr.se of a child, a wad of j

ti:llie- - slmlllil Id 1il:i.-- . il if. its ii'iouth an,l
the child instructed V. chew it bard, of j

course an adult docs not need the paK-- r

lthc motion of the jaw s that Mojis the
flow of l.lood. This remedy is so very
simple that many will feci inclined tolailgh

il, but it has never In en know n to fail
a singic instance, even iu very severe

case.

Anotiikk Autkj.kok Common- - Hoi sk-- i

iioi.n rsF. SrPKitsKiif.ii. Asso. iatcd wilh
recollections ul a great many

men n ni women is the memory of the
Bath brick and emerv stone w herewith the
knives and forks, and Intlisand kettle, nnd- - I

.itlier kitchen artich-- s were at stated times
"scoured uii." That primitive mode pre-
vails today in thousands of families who
have never Used Supolio. But once let
SiqioJio Ik- - used for this purpose and tliat

ise w itc never wants Bath brick or emery
sloiie uy more. Sailio not only

all rust and tarnish, it brightens,
bestows a Kilish as brilliant as new, and
docs il in nie tenth the time required by

other substance. Sold everywhere.
Hotisckccjiers, try it.

The small matter of five cents a quarter
... .1 .......1.1 ..... r:....'very iii.ee iiiii.i.i.s woun. no. .i i.ueu i

right minded man out of taking his
home newFimper. There is scarcely any- -

:in tins county who has laxena loreign
pajicr year after year, and iaid thepystagc

thought anything of it. X'ow when
. : "l . .. .i.. 1.
Hie iniuiri.-- u u. .io ru.ii..: iiiiifiiii
u of fonsress-f-or vour home.... . .

Wr ", ra.g...way
. I.lll.l l.U .fc J M ..II.IIIU I MI..H.I9 niiji- -

jxirt your home institutions first and for-

eign publications next, and pay the
liku a man without grumbling. The

next Congress will re enact I he law making
count v pax-n- i fn-e- . So Ix-a- r it mliently

ail w ill lie right iu the end. M. (i.
tfazettc.

'A-- Take tbeyolksof eight
e?irs. well lieaten. adl one cup white sugar.

Imlf no f luiil.-r- . one half run of
-w. ti.ilL nnrl ,i.u..ni! .1 -

measure i

.nc half cup
butter, two. uis white sugar. Uircc-qunrt-

necordinir U i.rintcd directions, jri

cuI;;.f flour, havingin i, one-h.l- f

ituLiuir I'uuiler.
hltvtK tKK.-l- ke c

Ui th Iir7-.ior-
s mi I . i ml f swe-- t milk; flavor to taste; then

, J.O v I N- -t u f eggs, well
- -- T l !rl three of flour, having in il one
Hi

ii.M-asur- Banner Baking Powder.
V. ti''ltuPrn ""' Kaeh can of the Banner Baking Powder

k-- r 4rdwiire hllsim- -i. He coiilains la- - used... '.'Jhrli..il... II . . .... a small measure, to. even.a"iuiy

tvins

list lifly valuable lU ijies. '

Althouoii the word "wlurtlclierrv"
IH lltlilollhtitillir f..i,.u4 ti .1..,,
with impular sanction, the more homely
word huckleberry" licing generally ac-
cepted. It seems a of
diction to say "whortlclicrry" and it does
not seem to rijjhtly to the humble
fruit to which it is applied. By all means
let us stick to 'huckleberry."

Wc clip the following from the Ikilford
(Jazfttf: Mi. John loltomfield met with
a terrible accident on Thursday evening
ol last week. Jlr. iSottomfii I1 is a car-
penter and has, for some time, lieen work-
ing at Mt. Dallas. On the evening in
question he took the cars for his home near
Hopewell. When he arrived at his desti-
nation lie alighted from the cars and w hile
in the act of reaching for a basket which
he had left standing ou the platform lie
slipped and fell with his right foot resting
on the mil. Before lie could extricate him-sel- l

Uie train was in motion, the wheels
lssing over his legalmvethe ankle.crush-in-

it in a horrible manner. The unfor-
tunate man was conveyed to his home and
Ukiii examination it was tumid that ampu-
tation of the limb was necessary.

Tiik following act for the better collec-
tion of debts in the State of Pennsylvania
was passed by the recent legislature:

"That in all cases where any judgment
has len heretofore obtained in any court
in this coinmonwenlth against any person
or persons, if an execution be issued upon
the said jugment, which is returned by the
sheriir nulla boim, of that the debtor has
no property out of which the said judgment
and execution ran lie satisfied, any judge of
the said court nuiy thereupon issue a
subpa-n- commanding the said debtor to
apjvar a judge or any commissioner
duly apHiinled by the said court, to un-

dergo an examination under oath as to his
property and cHccLs with power to comiie!
obedience to the suhjMcna by attachment
and the production of Utoks and iiaiers
necessary to the said examination. In case
the said examination ilocs not disclose any
property or effects the expenses thereof
shall be paid by the party instituting the
same, otherwise they shall be part of the
regular cost of suit.''

PiTTsninr.H Femai.bC.h.i.kce. Those
who are seeking a really first class school
for their daughters will" do well to send to
Hev. I. C. Pemhing. D. I)., Pittsburgh,
Pa., for a catalogue of the Pittsburgh Fe-
male College. It is just such an institu-
tion as an intelligent man desires for his
daughter. The buildings are large, well
lighted and ventilated, and fitted up in ex-

cellent style. The course of study is well
selected. 1 tic method of instruction thor
ough. The discipline mild, and vet firm
and judicious. The faculty, one of the
larirest in the Unit.-- States, numbers 2.
chosen teachers. The hxition is on a
beautiful, shaded slnt-t- , central, easily ac
cessible, and as quiet as a country village,
1 here are cil' it eiMirtmenls. u i i siw :.

teachers. There are five teachers in the
music department, and hereafter diplomas
will lie granted in music ami painting, as
well as iu the literary course. Added to
all this the charges are less than any school
affording equal advantages aud accommo-
dations. We heartily commend it to our
readers. The Fall Term cimmeuccs Sep-temli-

10.

Tiiksi: two items are from Frank Cvtt-an- 't

I'ajier:
Xo little excitement and ex-

ist in Westmoreland on account of the dis
covery of lead at several places, on the
Chestnut Bidge, along Jacobs Creek, and
us several continents. Siiecimeiis examin
ed by the writer and now in his iiossesssiou
indicate a good quality of ore: but lioin
their association with a form of limestone,
it is thought, a lead of any great magni
tude is not a probable discovery in the I

However, tradition aflirms that the
Indiaus obtained it in this locality in quant-
ities suflicicnt to make all the bullets they
required, so that too much stress must not
be given to personal assertions, and all
search abandoned accordingly.

The survey of the disputed line between
Westmoreland and Somerset counties will

resumed next Fall as soon as the leaves
are off the bushes that the engineers can
see ten feet iu front of them, and the rat
tlesnakes are in a state of lethargy that
traveling on the crest of I .an re 1 Hill may
lie atteuded with a sense of security in
these Iocul Option times, h will be recol-
lected that in 'ti', the Legislature directed
this survoy, and the County Commissioners
apiointed t. W. Lctler, Esq., to run the
line. This has already been done from
the crossing ot the Creensburg and Stoys-tow- n

Turnpike southward to the Fayette
line, ami there remains only about ten
miles yet to lie run, namely, northward
from the said crossing to the Cambria line.
Mr. Ed. IiOiifTer, au cHicicnt chip of the
old block, will continue the survey.

Avotiikii Xtw C.ii ntv Pkimkit. An
enthusiastic young man, who looks uwn
C..iitluen.-- :is thiM-ciitr- of...this mundane
sphere, thus .iiscoiirscs on the advantages
of forming a new county out of Somerset
and Fayelte. He docs'nt give a name to
the promised county, but another does. In
olden limes, il will Is: recollected that
Contluenc.- was known as the Turkey-foot- .

By an easy extension, the new county
might appropriately lie so called. Is there
not a Bull.-ki- n tow nship in Fayette county 7

Why may there not lie a Turkey-foo- t

county in the slate 1 The young man
says :

Some of the citizens of Fayette and
Somerset counties are discussing the feasi-
bility as well as the advantages to accrue
to tlie format ion of a new ounty out of

arts of the two counties named; having
Confluence as the county seat. uch a
project is by no means a chimerical idea.
Xo site could lie more desirable for a
county seat, in the event of the erection of
a new county seat, than Confluence. It is

for a situation, lying as it does, at
the junction of the Laurel, Castleman and
Yough rivers, and surround.il by a circle
ol hills, presenting a scene of beauty and
loveliness seldom equalled and never sur-
passed. Though apjiarently level the
land in the central part f the town is
sufficiently elevated to make drainage
easy in all directions. The Pittsburgh and
Connellsville Kailroad runs directlyr"V
through the tow n and there is a glowing
prosjiect of a branch roiid instruct- -

hI at some future day, troni this point up
the Yough river to intersect the Baltimore
and Ohio Itailroad at Oakland. The re-

sources ot Yough valley are immense,
consisting of iron ore, coal and timlicr. A
lMxiiiihasiiln-adylH-.i- l constructed across
the Yough river at this )oint, and a brisk
business has been commenced in cutting
and manufacturing lumber of various
kinds. In the immediate vicinity of Con-
tinence those veins of ore are at least ten
feet in thickness and exceeding rich iu
quality ; thus it will lie that the future
prosiects of Confluence are by no means
calculated to engender desjair." Frank
Coitan'i J'ajn-r- .

lttr front Dale City.

We have, as you arc prolmbly aware,
two parties here, continually at war wilh
each other upon the subject of a name for
our Town; and it is consequently a very
difficult matter to write an. article for the
pner without calling forth denunciation
and abuse, from the jiartles. who think
themselves aggrieved. Imagine, if you
lilcasc. that lilty iersons are ready to de
nounce you, just you have headed
your letter to the Heuai.d as writ- -

.. ...i .:. :.. l &........i4n iroiu Laic a nv insii.iu .niuin
Mills, or Meyers' Mills instead of Dale
City, as the case may lie. 1 hero were
. . :.. .. I.,.l....l I........1manv iu uui ini.tT--

, .i, h.m. h"h-- .i

that the last Court would then aud lor all
coming time settle I he much disputed
question, nor lnl they care w lial llie name
would le ; and when the Court finally de-

cided Ihat the name should remain as it

was. they were satisfied just as well as if
it had la-e- named Meyersdale. But alas !

for all their holies, the batteries arc again
opened ami there is to lie no lieace, but
bilter unrelenting war is again proclaimed.
An advertisement again npie;irs in the
Hkkai.ii, (signed by men who should love
peace) that the question will again lie '
! ... e ..... ............ ft
oroumii mt-- vo.nu v

I st it ion is again licing circulated among us
lor signatures of persons lavoraine
to a change of the name. Now as an indi-

vidual, who has the interest of Meyers'
Mills (or Dale Citv if you please) at heart.
1 protest in the name of those persons w ho

re satist'u-- with its present name, and in
the name of the Tux Payers ol Somerset
county, and in the name ot tl.c law a.n.i- -

ing and loving citizens of wir village.
For it is an undeniable fact, that( this

w ran sile over a name has done more to re- -

lard the progress of our place, than all

olher causes combined. 1 do not know
. 1 : 1 .. .!! 1 . ana tfatlt iiTwiicuier inis icm-- r ..."

Stf.imiex.

hr..: "v,,5 ircm V, In ) ,x r ; yi.u . btain this P iilh' valuable ar. not, but 1 do know i represent uie wisi..T

''eiVw .8!,t,!'f '''iN'Ure; will Uj. le'lioiii Vi,ur gr.a-er- , u leniy five of norc than one half ot our citizens,

o "ill AEU,ag V1 Pi.v U, get mill bv i.iail. ad.lress.Hl to ihinncr Unking The Vclley IntleMndcnl wsll Iw issued

. lui lvcuA mi ' l'owde'r. 1'. O. Ik k IJ, yi7, Pittsburgh, on the 15th iusU 1 can only hope the hd
r:57? nd I ttvind .I'm., and vou will receive, isistage iwid, a j 'tors abundant success in the cntcrpri.se, as

"'rap at the Hardware ..ni.rt.-- r isaind im tn iom ilu r wilh a they are both deserving nu n.

of

H DITC ATIOW AZ

ProceoiiiM of me Citizens' MASS MEETING.

An Academic Association Organizod.

Komekset Pa., Aug. 0th. HTi.

Pursuant to public notice, a nunilier of
persons met in the Court Houso this even
ing, for the purjiose of taking into consid
eration the utility and best means of estab
lishing a permanent select school, or Acad
emy iu this plait-- .

The meeting was called to order by Hon.
W. J. Baer, upon whose motion Hon. D.
Wevand was chosen President of the
meeting.

On motion of General Koontz, W. II
Uupple was elected Secretary.

Mr. Baer then stated the ohj.-c- t of the
meeting and his views in regard to the
movement, and urged the necessity of iiu
mediate organization.

Remarks were also made by Elder King,
Ilt-vs- . Whetstone and Stewart, and Messrs.
Scull, MctViy, H. L. Baer, and others.

Mr. V. J." Baer moved for the apixiint
inent of a Committee of live to canvass for
subscriptions the Committee to report at
the next meeting. The motion was carried
unanimously, and the Chairman appointed
W. J. Baer, Edward Scull, W. H. Kooulz,
A. J. Collsirn and V. McCoy, to constitute
said Committee.

On motion, adjourned to meet in the
Court House on next Saturday evening,
the Mli inst. W. II. Bi ri-L-

Secretary.

ArotsT 9th, 1ST:!.

Citizens convened in Mass Meeting again
this eveiiingand were called to order by the
President.

W. J. Baer, Esi., Chairman of the Com-
mittee to canvass lor subscriptions, report
a basis Ac., then submitted the following
rciKjrt:

To Daniel Weyand, Eq., Chairman of
the meeting called to take into contitle ra-
tion allqacttion relating to the etUibliih
ing of t firl eltt Academy at Sonur-- t

t Pa.
The undersigned Committee apimiiiled

to reisirt a basis of organization Jtc, .eg
leave to rejmrt.

That in their opinion the sure, at least
safest road to success, is to form an Associ-
ation of all jiersons who are willing to sub
scribe and ly an annual sum ol one hun-
dred dollurs, for a term of at least three
i'T: m quarterly payments, provided, a
sul"cu'"1 "ulo"ut 0,n he secured m this
wa" ,0 """ ,1,e 8alary of a nrst-clas- s male
I,r"lf 'l'al and a first-clas- s female assistant,

I' the opinion of your Committee, the
"x 'al'on would be justified in organizing
a,,u lu caning lor aim coiiir.icuiig wmi
teachers as soon as 2,0U0 shall have lieen
subscribed, having no doubt whatever, but
that a suflicient numlK-- r of additional stu-
dents can be procured, to realize with the
suliscribed or guaranteed fund, a sum at
least equal the salary of the teachers and
the incidental expenses.

In the opinion of your Committee, the
persons who become sulncribcrs to the an
nual fund, should organize themselves into
an association with proper officers, umn
whom would devolve all the duties of
even" kind relating to the establishment
anil maintenance of the school, including
the employment of teachers, and when
noceswry, the discharging of the same,
the establishing of rates of tuition, which
should lie reasonable, and the same to all,
and the providing of suitable rooms.

Vonr Committee further reports, tliat
with a view of ascertaining what amount
of a guaranteed fund could be procured.
they drew up the accompaning paier, by
which it will be seen that 20 persons have
joined in au obligation, agreeing to pay a
certain quarterly sum for the term of three
years, to the Treasurer of the association,
when elected and at the apfiointed times,
towards meeting the salaries of such teach-
ers as may lie employed, and tliat the sum
so guaranteed amounts to 2,0lH.

Vour Committee therefore advise immed-
iate organization.

submitted,
Wn. J. Baek.
W. H. K.MINTZ,
Ko. Sci-li-,

A. J. Coi.bokx,
V. McCoy.

The rejKirt w.ls unanimously adopted.

On motion, persons present were afford-
ed an opportunity to suliscribe, when a
bus's was submitted aud the following
names obtained:

The undersigned citizens of Somerset
caunty, desirous of establishing a first-la- ss
Academy in the Town of Somerset, lor the
education ot Boys and Girls in all the
branches taught at first-clas- s Academies,
hereby organize themselves into an associ

' llr the purpose of opening aud uvain- -

taining such school, and agree that a ;resi.
dent. Secretary and Treasurer and 6 add
tioual Trustees shall lie elected out of our
iiuiulier, on this (Saturday) evening, Au-
gust Uth, at the Court House, in Somerset
iKirough, by a majority vote of the sub-
scribers hereto each subscrilier to vote
one ballot for every f dollars by him
subscrils-d- , and the board so elected to
have the control of even thing connected
with the school, to serve until the 1st Mon-
day of July, A. I)., 1S73, when a new

shall be held, and annually there-
after. And wc hereby resiectively sub-serili- e

the sums set opposite our respective
names, which we promise to pay in quar-
terly payments, to the treasurer of the as-
sociation herein provided for for a
jicriod of three years, the first, layiiicnt to
be iiiadu on the day of A. D..
18T, provided that for every $3:5,83 d

by each of the suliscribers hereto,
he or she shall lie entitled to send ouc

Xawet of ' Amount
Hubucrilier - ptr Annum.
Win. J. Baer, $100.
Ed. Scull. - 100.
John Bobcrts, 100.
M. A. Sanner, 100.
John Kimble, 100.
E. M. Schrock, loo.
Ceo. W. Benford, 100.
W. H. KiTontz, 100.
J. O. KimmeL 100.
Cyrus Meyers. 100.
Henry F. S hell, 100.
Jno. J. Schcll, 100.
Valentine Hay, 100.
A. J. Collsirn, 100.
1 1. n liaer, 100.
Ed. M. Kimincll, 100.
A. II. Cotlroth, 100.
A. M. Whetstone, 3.IJ.- -

Oliver lwiepier, 100.
1'eter Heflley, 100.
J. M. Ifolderli-aum- . 100.
W. H. Uupple, 'JA:
JoM-p- Prills, :t:tj.

Mr. l:'.cr oirered the following resolu-
tion:

llcnolced. That a Committee of five be
apixiinted to organize a musie:d entertain-
ment for Monday and Tuesday, evenings
(81 h and 8th ult.", of Court week, the pro-ei-ed- s

to be used in procuring philosophi-
cal apparatus for the Somerset Academy.
Adojited, and the following Committee ap-
ixiinted: Dr. II. llrubaker, II. L. ilaer,
.1. .1. Hoirman, Dr. E. M. Kimmell and F.
J. Kooser.

On motion, the meeting took a recess of
30 minutes, in order that the stockholders
might organize.

After recess the meeting was again call-
ed to order by the President, I). Weyand,
and the following rcort was received
from the President of the stockholders
meeting:

The persons, who suWrilicd to the caii-ta- l

stock of the Somerset Academy Associ
ation held a meeting this out ot which A.
II. CoHroth was President, and V. II. Uup-
ple, Secretary.

The Stockholders proceeded to the elec-
tion of a IJoard af Trustees, wilh the fo-
llowing result:

V. J. Ilaer, 3 years; A. II. CofTroth, 3
years; II. F. Sehell, 3 years; Ed. Scull,

years; A. J. Collsirn, 2 years; M. A.
Sanner, 2 years; AV. H. Koontz. 1 year;
E. M. Schrock, 1 year: Dr. E. M. Kim-
niel, 1 year.

W. Tl. Koontz was elected President of
the lioard; E. M. Schna-k- , Secrefaay, and
II. F. Treasurer.

The IJoard of Trustin-- s iiipointed the
following Committees:

Committee on selection of Teachers:
W. II. Koontz, W. J. Ilaer and Ed. Scull.

Committee on lluilding: M. A. Sanner,
A. J. Collsirn and E. M. Schrock.

Committee on Suliscriptions: W. II.
Koontz, V. J. liner and A. J. Colliorn.

Conpnitt.-- on Title: A. II. Coffroth
and A. J. Colliorn.

After remarks by General Koontz, C. F.
Uhl, General CofTroth, AV. J. Baer, nod
others, the Citizens' Mass Meeting ad-

journed. D. WEYA.ND,
v, ii. itiprLE, i rrcsuicn.t.

f

' Editor Hekai.d: An occurance bsk
place the other day worthy of a spa-- in
your columns. About the 6th ins!., a tele
gram came here Irom I umlierland, staling
that a party ol irom ten lo twelve couples,
would arrive here for n "hop" on Friday
evening following. Preparations were
made e of our young folks for a like
number of couples to join them in the
dance, and "mine ln4" of the Somerset
House m ule suitable arrangements for the
reception and entertainment of the visitors

turning off a number af guests to insure
the parly rooms. On Fiiday evening live
gentlemen and four ladies arrived from
Cumberland. The gentlemen consists ot
Messrs. aud of
Cumlierland. and and of
Baltimore, Md. Mr. had no jart--

ner and consequently "don't count." The
ladies of the lrty liehaved handsomely,
and are S)oken of iu the highest terms,
but the gentlemen? alter the ball was
over, refused to contribute anything for
the use of the room, and to pay the musi-
cians; and we are reliably informed, growl-
ed at the hotel bill, and did not ny I he
boot black w ho made their boots prcscnta
blc. If this is Cumberland style, and the
our malet mentioned above, arc specimens
of Cumberland chivalry, we want to know
it- - Y.

The names of the parties have lieen
omitted by us El).

Meycra Mill Ileum.
Mr. Snyder, of Ciiinlierland City, him

obtained jiermission from the P. W. Si, B.
1 tail road Comiiany, to erect a lime house
on their ground near the station house at
Meyers Mills, lie contemplates having it
filled with lime of the best quality, IxitU
lor farming and building puqioses. This
is supplying us with an article much in
quired alter, and I trust the farmers and
builders will give the gentleman their lib
eral patronage. Josiah Miller, Esq.. of
this City, is the agent to whom all parties
must apply for lime. I entertain no fears
whatever but that Mr. rnyder will under
the supenntendency or this elllcient and
accomplished agent, lie able to do a good
(lusincss.

I he stone pottery now in lull blast at
this City, of which George Black, former
ly irom Smith field, is the proprietor, is do
ing a good business. It turns out a very
goixi article oi ware, lie must enlarge
his building, so that he can meet the great
demands lor Ins ware.

It is rumored that S. D. Livengood will
build up the burnt corner again, ere long.
1 resent indications would say that there is
something of this kind working in the gen
tleman, i notice that lie lias put au addi
tion to the Banking House and more re-

cently has erected a one story house, close
by the old chimney. Keep on Sarnie and
you will gel on to the front by and by.

Mr. Dyer, the brick manufacturer of
this place, is supplying our citizens with a
good brick. He furnished the brick for
the two-stor- building on deiitil street. H.
J. Miller. (Druggist) proprietor. He is al-

so furnishing brick for the M. E. Church,
the laying of which was commenced on
Monday.

Herman Fricdline, of this City, has d

the corner lot formerly owned by
F. Enos, 'situated on North and Centre
streets. Consideration, 2,500

When I referred to the Catholic Pic nic,
a preacher and members of a certain church
that w ere opposed to having their memlicrs
going to such places, I did not consider the
pic nic, ever us unbecoming a place for
such preachers and members to go, as a
second class tariety theatre.

If the sexton had told me after he had
received the private notice, concerning the
chimneys of the lights, some six months
since, that he liad lieen keeping the lamps
dirty and daubed up, soley to accommodate
nie, I would long since have gone to church
and would not have kept that house in
mourning quite so long. I trust the minis-
ters and members will not blame me iu this
matter, for I knew nothing of the arrange-
ment.

Humor has it tliat there was an effort
made upon the part of some of our enter-
prising neighbors, to capture some monkeys
on the adjoining state. But after they
got mixed up w ith them, the ajx could
not distinguish themselves from the monk-
eys, and icr conccquence, boxed up some
of the w ronj varmints.

Farmers in this locality are taking up
oats. The crop is a good one. There has
been some new w heat offered in market,
said lo weigh Ci (MHindg to the bushel.

X.
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Addison Harrison Starner.
Allegheny Andrew Statler.
Itrolhersvalley Fnincis Countryman,

William ii. Hay.
Dale City aorge Webber.
Greenville Peter Brown, Solomon Eu-gl-

Jenner Josiah Frank, George Kink.
Lower Turkey foot Albeit Morrow.
.Mil lord Hiram Baker, Freeman En-

field, Samuel Bridigliaui.
Northampton II anna n Mart..
tliiemalioniiig Henry Baltzer.
Somerset lsirough Frederick Wcimcr,

Jr.
Somerset George Thompson, I;uic D.

Ankney, Samuel J.eiah GimmI.

Stonvcrwk Jacob D. Voder, Daniel
Glessner, Josiah J. Walker.

Stoystown Jonathan E. Gillln.

TRAVEKSE jriHlKS KIUST WEEK.

Addison Bohert E. Ross, Win. Hoch- -

stetler, Andrew Turney, Jesse Liston, W.
lineman.

Allegheny Jacob B. Hillegas.
Brolhersvalley Jonathan Walker.
Conemaugh Jacob J. Esh.
Dale City A. J. Kegg.
Elk Lick Jacob Livengixid, David

Lichty.
Jenner Win. Morgan, Aaron E. Shaf-

fer, John B. Belts, Reuben llolfinan, Dan
iel Stutlt, David L. W itt.

Larimer II. B. Ileal.
Lower Turkcyfoot John Davis. Xoah

Taneyhill, Arnold Kuhlman, Jacob Ster-
ner.

New Centrevillc Alexander Benford.
Paint Joseph Rummcl.
Shade Wm. Statler, Jeremiah Swank.
Salisbury Jacob D. Livengwxl, F. B.

Johns.
Somerset Michael Weyand, Samuel J.

Coleman, Hurbert Xichodcmus, Samuel
Smith.

Stonvcreek Edward Menges, Jonathan
Miller."

Summit Wm. B. Shafer, Henry Eis- -

teller.
Upiar Turkcyfoot Simon Phillippi,

Win Snyder.
THAVEHSE SKt'ONU WEEK.

Addison Isaac Davis, David Keiin,
Marshall Hileman.

Allegheny Francis A. Lueon, Ge.irge
D. Brant

Brothersvalley Francis KnepjK-r- .

Conemaugh Aaron Shaffer.
Dale City Conrad G. Lint, John Vorty.
Elk Lick Jeremiah Folk, Jonathan 1).

Lichty. .

Greenville Jacob D. Miller.
Jenner Zachariah Lohr, Michael Riffle.
Larimer Conrad Felker.
Lower Turkey foot Noah Scoit, Lewis

F. Sanner, Frederick Dumbold.
Middlccrcck Henry Lucas.,.
Milford Pt-te- r J. Phillippi.
Northampton John B. TrimjM-y- , Phil

lip Poorliaugh. .
Cjuemahouing John Ackcrman, Samuel

Zimuieiman, Jacob J. Iiowman. .

Salisbury Samuel Mier. . .

Shade George Beaner, Joseph Cable.
Somerset Adam Rcidinger, Eli Cupp,

Daniel Kimniel, Augustus lng.
Somerset lairough Micha-- Kifer. .

Summit Joseph F. Wolford, Barnanl
Miller.

SiHithamplon Valentine Emeriek.
Ursina Scolt Rush. Samuel O'Neil.

t'oniinunicaUMl.
MABqiETTB. July 2.1nl. 1873.

Dear Herald: We lell Detroit Sat-urtla- y

night at ten o'chiek, ant on the beau-

tiful Huiulsy inoruins following, tound our-
selves on Lake Huron, its shon-- s a dense
wilderness, only broken now aud then by
little towns, with lofty church spires inint-in- g

upwards, nnd happy vilhigers hasten
niug through the streets to "wombip the
Lord in the beauty of holiness," and greet
friends of a weeks sepnintioii. From Lake
Huron we entered St Mary'g river, some
three hundred miles troni Detroit. At the
mouth of the river is Dnimmondi island,
where once stood A British formication,
but time has dealt harshly wilh its niatwive
walls, and has left but a solitary chimney in

to mark where it once stood, the lost trace
of civilzation on iu shores. The river con-
nects the two lakes, Superior and Huron;
it is about sixty miles in length, flowing
first a few degrees north east, then" bend-
ing suddenly and flowing a few degrees tl
south eaht. About twenty niflet from the
outlet of lake Superior, at Sant Ste Marie,
the river flows over a tand stone lodge for
t(ie of throe, taurtha ol a mile.

The desit-ii-t ut the rapids is lx tw cen eighteen
and twenty feet,aliove,thc river shoals grad
ually from its banks, and the water is not
sufficient deep to float a vessel. There vou
find several Indians with bark canoes, w bo
for a small pecuniary coiuH.-nsatio- will
fake you over the rapids, as it requin
small com pas and much courage to make
the trip, wo did not venture. Wc took the
canal w hich is built around the rapids and
round ourselves at Sant Ste Marie, one of
Ihc cailiest French settlements and the
oldest w ithin Michigan; it datea its settle-
ment front 17M by Chiude Deblon and
lames Marquette, two Jesuits from U,ueoec.
Tis a quaint old place where vou still see

the wigwam and canoe of the Indian, but
the glory of the red man has departed, in-
stead ot mighty warriors decked in eagles
wings and skins of beasts, vou see suualhd
children and old men smukiu? nine and
dressed very much like civilized beings.
The village is filled with many curiosities
made by the Indians, principally of bark,
gaily embroidered. Leaving the canal we
found ourselves iu Lake Sujierior, which
possesses all the sublimity of the ocean.
In gazing upon its surface, whet her stretch-
ed out like a vast mirror, rellecting the
varying tints of the sky, or rutfliKl by gent
ly curling waves, or lashed by ihc "fury of
me storm, tne is alike impressed
with a feeling of the grand and infinite.
The different lictween the temperature of
the air, and the lake.gives rise b a variety
of optical illussions, known as mirage,
mountains are seen w ilh inverted cones;
headlands project where noneexist; islands
clothed with verdure or girt with cliffs,
rise up from the Ikisoiii of the lake, remain
awhile and disapiear; sails take all kinds
of grotesque shaies, vanish and
till one is lost in Ix-- iUlcrinent. We ass-ti- l

pictured ris ks in a uight ot dense fog
and saw nothing of Iheir lieauty. We
landed at M irquetle, lia d after Father
Marquette, the discoverer of Marquette
river. This is the largest shipping harbor lor
iron, one of the priueiial products of the
u mt ixninsula of Michigan, a idar--

of three thousand inhabitants, some hand-
some buildings, and used quite extensively
as a summer resort, for which its hotels are
well suited. A few years ago where
was the path, of the wandering traiuier,
it is now lighted by gas and watered with
Holly s system or water works.

Sl'ENCER.

Tue lumber for the buildings and re
pairs of the Fair Ground has been iiur
chased from Sanner Sc Koberts, and a car
load was delivered on Monday last. Harry
Koyts has commenced work with a num
ber or lianils reiiairing the fence and erect-
iug the buildings. A large number of
stalls are also being put up for horses and
cattle. The stalls for horses will be plank-
ed and covered so tliat every protection
will lie given to the stock .luring the time
of the Fair. . The premium list will be
published in a short time and everything
is being done by the Committee to make
the Fair a suecess, and worthy of Somer-
set count-- .

maukii:i.
EAT( )N M ATTOX At Wellersbiirg!

July, the 22d. ult., by Rev. B. Knepier,
at his residence, Mr. B. S. Eaton to Miss.
Samh M. Matton both of Mt., Savage M.I.

WALTON FOLK. At the same place
July, the doth, by the same, Mr. Joseph
A Valton to Miss. Annie M. Folk, both
ol Mt. Savage, Md.

MAY GEIGEit. At bis own resi-
dence, July. 31st, by the same, Mr.
William May to Miss. Mary M. Geiger,
Isith of Larimer township Smierset Co.,
Pa.

EMRICII BOWERS At the resi-
dence of the brides mother, August, the
3d. by the same. Mr. J.epli L. Eoirich,
to Ammie Bowers, both from near Ken-
nels Mill's.

son r.nset m ar k et,
Oirreetcsl weekly by A. 3. CUstanau fc Co.
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and Numc In the t'nilcd Suite, and La
been u.ied for thirty years with never failing late-
ly and sui-c- bv millieusol mothers and children,
froin the feeble Inlant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity of the stotuacb, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowel. sihI give re:t. health
and comfort to luothrr and child. We heller it
to lie the Heft and Surest Krinedr In the World
In all eacs of ilYSENTKRY and III AKKIUKA
l.N CHIL.UHK.N. whether It arises from Teething
or from any other cause. FU directions lor using
will aceoniiany ea.-- bottle. None (renuine un-
less the ofCLKTIS 11 FFKKINSU
on the outside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine
llealers. - Jul-

Nervwna Dekllltj--
With lis glonniy attcmlant. low spirits, depress-
ion, involuntary emission, loss of semen, S)ienna-Inrrloe-

loss of power, .liny bead, lose of memo-
ry, and threatened impotence and imbecility, find
a sovereign cure In Humphreys' Uonieoiatble
Specific No. Twenty-Klgli- t. Composed of the
most valuable mild ami potent Curat Ires, they
strike at mice at the root of the matter, ton up tin
system, arrest the discharges, and Impart vigor
and energy, lile and vitality to the entire man.- -
I'hry have carol thousands of ease. Friee, $S per
package of fire boxes ami a large 42 rial, which la
very lmixiruuit In olMtinnte or old eases, or fl per a
single tiox. Sold by all Druggist, and sent by
mail on reoetpt of price. Address HUMPHREY'S

IlOHKt IFATH1U M ED1CIN E IX)..
bi'i Hniadwar. New York. nor. 13.

-- For sale by E. H. .Marshall, Somerset, Fa,

The IIouMoliold Panacea,
AND

Family IJiiiiuent
Isthctiest remedy in the world for the following
complaints, via: i 'ramps in tue iinns and sunu-ac-

Fain in tne Stonuu-h- . Howels,orSide, Khcnra-alisi- u

in all il fonns. llllli.mn Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera. Ihrsenterr, tNdds. Fresh wounds. Jturns,
Sore Throiit. Spinal Complaints. Sprains and
llruist-s- . Chill anil Frrrr. For Internal and Ex-

ternal use.
Its operation is not olaly to relieve the (lallcnt,

hut entirely remove the cause of the complaint.
II penet rate aud iervadea the wh.de system, re-
storing healthy action to all Its parts, uud nuick-enln- g

tlie blood.
The Household panacea Is purely Vegetable Stxl

All Healing.
lrvired bv

CUli'TIS k I1KOWN, ,

No. 13 Fulton Street, Niw York.
Fur Mb) by all druggists. July

Ceutakur I.lnineal.
There. U nu pain w.dch the Centaur Liniment

will not relieve, no swelling it will not inUlae, and
no lameness which it will not cure. This I strong
language, but H Is true. Where the parts are not
gone, lu effect are marvelous. It ha produced
wore cure of rheumatism, neuralgia, lock-ja-

palsy, sprains, swelling, eaked-brcast- acalda,
hums, salt rheuin, ear-ach- ke., upon the human
frame, antl of strains, spavin, galls, Ac., upon an-

imals la one year than have all other pretended a

remedies since the world began. It Is a counter-irritan- t,

an all healing pain reliever. Cripples
throw away their crntrhes, the lame walk, potem-uu- s

bites are rendered harmless, ami the wounded
arc healed withouta sear. It is no humbug. The
recipe is pnhllshed around each bottle. It is sell-

ing a no article ever before sold, and It fells
it doe just what it pretends to do. Thoee

wlie now suffer from rhcuinatUni, pain er swelling
deserve to suffer if they will not use Centaur Lin-

iment. More than 1,000 certificates of remarkable
cures, Including froxen limb, rhronie rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, kc, have been received. We
will nnd a circular containing certittcaU, the
recle, Ac., gratia, to any one requesting It. One
bottle of the yellow wrapia-- Centaur Liniment Is

worth one hundred dollars for spaviuedor sweenied
horsei and mules, or for screw worm In sheep.
Sim k owiM-r- s this liniment Is worth your atten-
tion. Xo family should be without Centaur Llnl.
mcnt. Price, r.o a bottle; large bottles tl 00,

J. R BOSEk CO.,
M Bruodway, New Y'ork.

Children often look Pale and
Slek

from no other cause than having worm in the
stomach.

BWIWN'S VEKMIFCOKCmiFITS
will destroy Worms without liiiury to the child,
bring perfectlv WHITE, and free from all color
ing or other injurious ingredients usually used

Inworm preparation.
CL'HTIS k BKOWN. Proprietor.

No. ai Fulton Street, New Yurk.
e,.ff be DrunuiKt aaif Ckrmistt. mini Vetlrrt i

Uedicinrt al twusTT-FiV- i'ltST a Box. jljt t

Castobia Is more than a sulwtltute for Castor tn

Oil. It U the only article In existence whk h

ecrUin to aulntilate the ftwd, regulaU the bow- -

If, cure w e aad rod One natural steep. It
eontala neither nilqerats, uwrpblne or aloobol,
and is pleaMnt to take, CMHren need not cry

and met her msv roeX. aprtl.

WAGES
IOU ALL WHO AIJKWIIXI NO TO WOK K.

per m, old ot jroatia, tit either wx.ean
uake Irian lu to M per wnek, at tnne lay or
errnln. Wanted lijr all. Snltalite to either I.'Ity
or Ow.nl ry, anil anjr ..ana ot U yrar. Till la a
rare oMnirtuuitv hit (hum win. are nut of wirk and
out of Dinaey, to naaka aa Imienenrienl livlxir. No
wiiiiu neinx renulre.1. liar oanmhlrt. -- HOW
TO MAKE A LIVINO," glvlnj full li.ri.lr.t..tent ' m( of lOrt-nl.- Adilr.iuA fcl KTI'N

, Morriaauia, Westwaclcr Co., N.
m-- 't everywhere to ll our new anil imvelm i KinhreMerina' MarhUH. ncnd tor lllus-trat-

1'lrcuUr to .ho Mrk u.i,i...
turmjf cmiimnr, 309 flnnilwiir. Newwantd IWI.

THE PAKLOlt OXFASIO..
Kv-r- Lly wanta one !
Eri-r- r man uasht to hare one '
Sent og reivl.it of lea rants. Aililrma L. F. Ill HE
a ('!., liii Seventh avenue, New lurk.

BOX-T- O X FLIRTATION MICiXALM.
Sunt oo reeelM efti m-- J v I'nlqae Prim in alruiuunn iinttse, . esej .".treet, isew 1 ork.

The Rreh wlthi 82a l'arlnbl Fnmllv"m miM-nia- mm io mtyn 1 rialmany ailvanlaes over all. Sativlaciion aaran-lei- l.

or au relnn.le.1. Sent nminlete. with lull .11- -
rertinnK. Scwlun Machine Co ma
tinxiuwa;, y.

TIIK SEW ELAKTIC TKI'NN. Am im.
liorluHl mvrHliom. Il retullix the lUiture at all
times, ami niMlrr tUt hanlrrl eTi-ri- or veret
Mrain. It If wnrn with roni(-rt- , and ifke;.ton
nlirl.t aud r. ttu-r- t a run-- In a lew
week. Sold rheaii. aiwl mi it hy mall when

Irce. when onli-re- liy httli--
lo The Trusmo.. N 81 Krua-lnaT- . N. Y.
i'lty. Nobody iw. Metal Sirin( Truj.'; t.iwillful; Ihey ?lln.ll too lro.ii.ijl l .

Xfw Atlrcrtitcmeiil.

COMKKSKT ACADEMY.
The Someiwt Aeitdriny will he oiened on Tues-day- ,

the lmb day ut SeitVnilx-- r neat, for atudfnla
of both ete!. The tarvire of a nnninlriit niale
and letnala learber will be teeured.l bv whom in-
struction wtllbeaiTen in Eallnh, Latin. Unirk,
.let man. French, Wo"le and Urawinir. The term
will cool In ue for a ieriod often month. A

fund haa alreiMly been ulio-ribe- 'l to In rare
the eontinuapoe ol the Academy for three year.
and it it intended that Kuch ant inn be taken aa will
make It a permanent Institution. The tuition will be
moderate, and good boarding eaa be bad at

prli-ea-
. For part Unj.r applj to tba Sec-

retary ol the Hoanl of Trustem.
Jly nriler ol the Uoanl of Trustee!".

E. M. St'H KOCK, W. H. K M iN'T.
Seerelary. PreshU-n- t

angl3

TOTICE
1 hereby nir.-- to all perium that the
lollowinK alrnee accounts have been riled In my
orUce ami that the tame will be presented to Court
Air nonBruiatloa en Thurnlav, lllh,
187.1.

The first account of Frederick Krcaircr ami I k

Kreairer. aulneesof Fphralin Kreairer.
The account of Wm SllliauKh, aifiie of An-

drew Holllday.
The acii.ani i.l A. J. I'olhorn. aulifiiee of John

J. Sehell.
A In. final aecoiint of Oeore Frleilline,

Klitalielh Hodman, luaatic.
H M. S.'HRIM!K.

auf(13 Fnithonotarr.

Oil SALK.

Werand lot. 23 by 14U feet, fronlinc on Main St.
runninr back to alley. 1'lxtl ou weft.
Stahl'a heir on eat. otMhwct part of lot No. 3
on original plan of borough.. For term call at
thin otbve. aug 13.

Splendid Building Lots
FOR SVTIi.

I now offer for 'ale six of the N t and mot eli
gible buildinir lot iu the town of Somc-r-et- . 4i loet
lro.it and -7 feet deep. T lire of tlicae UM face

Main St.. and three on Fatriot treet. The
three on Main tn.-e- t are I he lots on which the
.Dade Houw flood, aud are eplendid for tit tier bu-

llae blacks or prlTale reaideoee. while the three
lotion Fatriot atreet bare no ei)ol In tne whole
town for bcautilul and elegant aitea lor bandnome
dwelling. 1 will dipoe of them aeparatelylora

wliole Piultpurrbaen. A mere magnificent
aite for a hotel can be found nowhere else.

24 Lots in Fairview.
I will aim sell on lutur time and reasonable term

twenty-fou- r choice lot in toe villaxe of Falrriew.
These lull are beautifully aitnaled mid command
an extensive view of maarnltieent Meaery. They
are within a hort walk ot bonioraet. ?. ma-
ted between the fork of the Somerset ana liad lord
Flke and tha Flank Hoad. For further luformav-tio- u

rail on or address the uik!ert7ned.
augU W. Ii. FICK1NI I.

T
1 a tculivr Term, 1173, comu.en.-tu- 3.1 31unlay,

Sllidiy.
Knable A Patton et al. ts f rederirk Ankear.
Turner's assignee rs E. S. llowno.
Sanner k Kreager r Williams et al.
Mostoller vs Kuabeletal.
Jacob Keam vs A. J. Lenhrt et aL
Watt k Wilon vs E. Al. Sehrock.
Janney k Andrews vs Jxish Van liorn.
White an.1 Stmrhawk vs same.
Hoggs k Kirk vs same.
It. 1. kirk vs same.
A. A. Sbumway k Co. vs nmc.
lilllespie. Seller k Co vs same.
Henry Schlag ts CeltK.ra A Ilaer.
State Bank vs S. A Maust.
Fred. Knepper vs Francis Ceuntryman.
George Neville vs William Morgan.
Cornelius Suhrie vs Levi Cuughenuur.

StXOSD W UK.
Qeorgc Ludv vs J. and M. Jleed.
Jimas Lichty vs S. k B. K. Ii. Co.
S. k 1. U. K. Co. ts EJ. M. Kiwmel.
Same vs John Huberts.
Same ts H. 11. Baer.
.Mostoller v
M . A.Snnervt 'omel i us Berk lev.
John 11. Roddy ts Wm. S. Harrah.
Thomas ami lraCannrld vs Alired WiliiK tlu
J. Hrallier s adia'r ts Wm. May.
lieorge F. Fvwel ts Itauiel .11 Itkey.
Cearsd Stoy vs Jacob 8. Phillippi.
John 11. Koddy ts Wm. S. Harrah.
S. ti. M. K. K. Co. vs Ueorge W. Heufi.r.l.
John Nell ts Caroline and Franklin Heck.
Couflueuce Saw Mill Co. t James Baxter.
F. Kininirervs Henrv P. J. Custer.
Frank V slice vs ireurge W. Suhre.
John Knable ts P. k C. K. K. Co.
Nell k Parson vs Isaac Hugu.
Somerset borough vs Joseph Suyder et al.
P. Wnlferslierger' ue vs lhouui Hcrmn.
Peter Sitie vs 11. C. Hochtetler.

E. M. SCHHf K'K.
ugl3 " Prothouotary.

IIEIUFF'8 SALE.

virtue of sundry writ of Ytiitioi Ezbo- -

aas, tiert facias and Levari racui issueu out ol
the Court of Common Pleas of Somerset County,
Pa., and to me directed. I will expose to Sale by
public outcry, at the Court House, in Somerset,
on Saturday, the etb day of Sejiteiuber, A. 1). 73,
at 3 o'clock p. m. the (o 1 low ing real estate vis:

All the right, title. Interest and claim of John
C. Sc breve, of, In and to the following described
real estate. A certain lot of ground situate in the
town of Oarrett. Somerset county. Pa., and known
on plan ef said town a lot No. M, bounded oa the
east by Centre street, south bv Adams street, west
by Blackberry alley and north by lot No. i. wilh

two story frame dwelllug bouse and blacksmith
shop thereon erected, with the appurtenances.
Taken in execution as the property of John C.
Schrev at the suit of W. A. killkr.

ALSO
All the rlht, title, Intewst and claim or Pat-

rick Holly, of. in and to the following described
real estate, via: Two certain M of ground situate
in the town ef Oarrett. Somerset county. Pa.,
known on plot of said town a lots No. 9S and V7,
bounded ea the east by Centre street, soutli by
Maple alley, weat by Blaeklierry alley, and north
by Itcarh alloy, with a two story frame dwelling
house thereon erected, with the appurtenances.
Taken in exes! ion as the property of Patrick
Holly, at tne suit et r-- m. uowtuaa.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of Sam-

uel Nicola, ol.iu and to the foliowiug described real
estate, vis: A certain piece or parcel of ground
situate In the borough ol X'rsina. Somerset county,
Pa., containing S acre, more or las, with a on
and a half story frame building and spring house
thereon erected, adjoining North Fork Creek on
the north, the I'rsiua Kalliwad on the east and
soath, and tbe Counellvllte railroad on the west,
with the appurtenance. Taken in execution a
the property ef Samuel Niculaat thesuit ol .1. W.
Benford.

ALSO
All tbe right, title. Interest and claim of P. H.

How ley, of, la and to the lotlowlng described real
estate, vii: Two certain lots of ground situate in
Hale Citv borough, Somerset euuuty. Pa., having
each ee lect Lost and being ia feet in depth, front-
ing on corner of Broadway and Center street of
aid town, adjoining hit of Mrs. Croase, with f he

appurtenances. Taken in exeeu Uon a the prop-
erty of P. K. How ley, at tbe suit of Samuel J.
Lichty.

ALSO
All Ue right, title-- . Interest and claim Henry

Kann, of, iu and to the following described real es-

tate, vii: A certain tract of land situate in North-
ampton township, Somerset county. Pa., contain-
ing 300 acre, more or less, of which there are about
70 acres cleared and about 4 seres In meadow, with

ou and a half etory leg dwelling bouse and loer
bam thereon erected, adjoining land of Jehu ;

Dowssma. near. ww , nrnijinuirr, mi.ip
Peorbeugh and Levi Buyer, with the appurtenan-
ce. Taken in execution a the property of Henry
Kann at Ibe suit ef M. A. Sanner and Peter P;
Baker, ix'trs of Ueorge Humbert, deceased.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of George

Cestui, of. iuand to the foUowing described real
estate, via: A certain lot of ground situate in
BroUierivalley township, Somerset county. Pa.,
euataining one acre, mere or less, adjoining lots of
Wsm. Pennon the west, Jacob Swaruentruherea
the east, Alex. 1'hllsoa on the south, and rood on
the west, with the appurtenance. Taken a ex-

ecution a the property of Ueorge Uosscl at the
uit of Phllsun k Bruhaker.

ALSO
All the minerals, mineral rights ami privilege,

coal, metals, ores, limestone, fossils and all other
mineral substance Wing and being under ami
contained within the following described piece of
land iltuate In Bmtbenrralley township. Somerset
eounty. Pa., beginning at a corner of band of J.
Walker, Benj. Hay and Samuel Boger. thence
south 3&4 degree, east 3SI perebea, tltenee anath

degrees, west 87 perches; thenee north 33 !4
degrees, west WO perches; thence south 67 S de-

grees, west Ml perches; thence north il degree,
east 1SS 0 pen-he- : thence north 14 degrees, eat
VM perches to the place of beginning, containing
ISO acre coal awl limestone for as ol farm lor do-

mestic and agrioultural purpose as long a eon!
re mi In being reserved and eneepted far tbe owner
of tbe surface, being tbe same minerals and min-
eral right which Philip Hay and wife conveyed
to the said J. 1. Koddy by deed of July loth, A.
I. 1S64.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and elalra of L II. '

KohenMlne, of, tn and to the following described
real estate, vii: A certain lot of ground litaate

Somerset borough, Somerset county. Pa., I nail-
ing

a
42 feet on Soath (treet and extending 12B feet

south to Lincoln alley, adjoining lui.nl Wm. B.
Cuffrotb.on the aaat ami Win. Heflley fc Bros, on
the went, with n one stoxy frame dwelling bu
hereon erected, with the appurtenance. Taken

execution a the property of I H. KobenMlne at
the suit of W, Mcgaban aud other.
Sheriff oUlce, OL1Y EK KNEPPER,

Aug. 13, TS. Sheriff.

OR SALE CHEAP. One No.
a Egg Stove. Vsed hut three week. Ap--

--auiswvi iitu

New Ailiv.rliitfmr,ilA.

lf A PTCflA" mra wlnhlnir to
IlHIw I walmake m'mey to r

a pamphlet eonialiiiuK iitrnH ion. fcy., whirher-rryboii-

ihouid kuow. J. C. TlLTd.N', I'illabanr,
Fa.

iVrBdeTrsl'a tcaTllwir Slop."

l.iunAOESTS WANTI.I'. .penlay. Sin--
Wen-lrl- l fc Fnn-- -. 1 11 Walnn' M.,rteeaeents.

Nei lect a euonh. Nutl.ln Il luwre certain to lay
the hmmlatlou for fulitre evil conteiii-ii.-e-

.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
are anre ear all dlaae of the Beplrat.ry
Tirana, Tbnsl, li.la. 4'rap. liliitheria.Anbma, I'atarrh, iryne of the

Throat, Wlnlplpe, Hronehlal Tu'iva, and all
diwaatol the lyings.

In alleaaeaof tudden erM. kowercrtaken, theae
Tablet ahould be promiitly and Ireelv aml. They
enaaliie the circulation or the bluoil," militate the
aererity of the attack, ami will, in a very abort
ilrne, reitore beaithy aetluo to the alterled grnni.

Wells' 'arholle Tablet are but uoonlrin blue
hiixea. Take on iulietlluti-t- . Ir they ran t lie
found at your rasxift't. wud at Mice to the azcot
la New York, who will forward them by return
.an.
Ikm't tie ilorcived by Imitation.
Kohl by druirtrftp. rrice 26 ee.it a

JOHN n. K H.J ii, IS fli.tt.St., New York.
Send lor eirt-aut- Nile Aent for the I . .

WORKING CLASSr.B.eek;:
aoteed. Kwpeetalde mployment at borne, .lay
orereniiif: no capital required.-- full tnetruetioni
and ralaable parkaire m unf.t t free by mail.
Addreia. with lz cent return tainn. M. Vol
A. CO., I7i Orcenwich Se, N. Y.

tram Sewina Machine ma.ie at lh.ub.H-y- , Ct. The
IvUetand best. The Siillt, K:.tei and Kai-et- .

lAf-- Slltch, Self Sell in. Straight Needle
Machine In tho market. Itetier U rim timn any
company. Addre-- a BARTKAM A FANTu.S'
.win t.u.. JHH.X A. IM.IN1K, Cieairal Ascnt,
Uanbury, :t.

('aiivassitiir Books eut free for

Prof. Fowler's (ircat Work
nt MrtDhiMtJ, V'oBunb-ii- ani thir Mutual lo--

ter rrUthjci; 1itc it? Iaw. Tower, etc
Ageata are (elling Inn 'JO to Sidpleiior thl

work a day. and we cnd a canvafi-in- book tree to
uuj uona aent. Branny ,

etc., NATIONAL 1'fHt.I.SHlM CO., Fhlla-delpbi- a,

I'a.

Is tlie t powrrtal cleaner, strengtl.euer sn-- l

remoTcrof Olandular Obstructions known to Ma-
teria Medica.

It is specially adapted to constitution
down-- ' and drbilluted br lh warm wirarherol
Spring and Summer, when tba blood L not in ac-
tive circulation. eooscquentlT gathering impurities
fmm sluggishness ami imarict action of the

organs, and is uiantlcsied by Tumor.
Eruptions, Blotches, lt lis. Pustule. Surntula.
ke.. ke.

When wearr and lannuid fnn overwork, and
dullness, drowilnesa and inertia take the plane of
energy and vigor, thesvstem aeclsaTunie tobulld
It up and help the Vital Forces to regain their re
cuperative power.

in. the beat of Semsser. (recently the Llrer
and Spleen do not proeerlT jierfunn thcirfunctions:
u.e terine ami 1 rlnarr tirgan are inct .re pro-
ducing weakaes of I he stomach and ltitestiue? and
a to bilious dcrangeueut.

3DJR. "WELLS'
EITEACT OF JDBDBEBA

1 prenared dlr-tl- fro tlie Si it'TH AM EKI-CA-

PLANT, aa J Is peculiarly uited tuail these
dimcultle; It will cleanse the Vitiated Biomi.
irengthen the powers, and remove ail

obstructions from liuieired aud enfeebled organ.
Itshoald tie freely taken, as Jurulielia is pre

Bounced by medical writers the Most elncient Da
rt tier, tonic and deebstruent known In the whole
range of medleinal plants.

JOHN WJ, K ELLCK X 1, IS PUtt St., N. Y.
Moid by dreawieta. Si.le Agent fcr the 1 '. S.

Price Una Duioir per botUo. Seud for Circular.

NOTICE IX PARTITION.
John D. Koddy) In the Common Plea of Sona-

rs. I erso' Co. of Septemlitr T. 1373.
C. neecner Wolf, VNo. 1 Partition Uwkct. .

Wm. P. Schell, Pluries summons in partition
and W.J. Baer. to the defendant aliore nainci.

You, and each of you, are hereby summoned to
tie and apjiear I lore our Judge, at Soiueivet. at
our Oounty Court of Cimmon l"lea. there to be
held on the second Motiilay in Setitetuher next (8:h
day) in obclience to a writ of pluries summons in
partition, tuaued out of said Court in the abore
stated cae, on the !lh day of July. A. I. and
to the undersigned direrte.1. to show wherefore,
whereas you. the saki defenilants and the ebore
name.1 plaintiff. Wether and undivided do hold
all I ho coal, limestone, iron ore. nrclav, minerals
ami mineral sulietanees. lying ami being contained
In. within, under and un the
Ian-I- s and tenements, to wit:

No. 1. A tract of land in Summit township, con-
taining 17' acres, more or les. ailjoininc Oling-er'- s

heirs, Vt m. Horner and others, now in the
of Abraham Lichty.

No. tf. A tract of land h. Summit township, con-
taining I9i acres, adjoining lands of Abraham
Lichty. Peter C. Meyers aud others, now in the
posefioaof Wm. Horner.

No. 3. A tract of land in Summit township,
242 acre, adjoining Ltml of Wm. 11 mcr.

Herman Walker and others, now io possession ol
Peter C. Meyers.

No. 4. A tract of land in Summit township, con-
taining o4 acres, adjoining lands of Kudolph
Bmie. W.O. Walker and other lands of Freder-
ick P. Walker, now in posse.-'.-'W- ol Frederick P.
Walker.

No. S. A tract of land in Bmthrrsraller town
ship, containing 6 acres. ad)oiniiig lands of Eira
Burclav. Jacob t.'ounflrvmau and otliers, now in
possession ot John U. Hay.

No. 0. A tract of land in Brothersvalley town-
ship. eonUiuing 151 acres, adjolnln-- r lands nl John
U. Hay, PhilipHay. Wm.O. Walker and others.

No. J. A tract ol land iu Brotbersralley town-
ship, containing lso acre. a.Ij..inlna binds of John
U. Hay. Jacob Countryman. Benjamin Hay and
other, now In possession of Philip Hay.

No.. A tract of land in Brothersvallcv town-
ship, containing 3 acres, ad)...uiug lamlsol I'hllip
Hay. Heniamin HI. and others, now In o?es-ski- a

of Benjamin Hay.
No. 9. A tract of land in Brotkcrsrallcr town-

ship, containing 122 acres. a.liiiitulan-lr.- r Win.t. Walker. Samuel Boger ami others, now in pos-
session nf lianiel Frit.

You. the (aid defendant, partition thereof, be-
tween you and the said plaintiff to he made, ac-
cording to the laws aad customs of thl Common-
wealth, in such ease made and provided, do gain-
say, anal the same to he done, do not permit very
unjustly ami against the same law and customs
(as it is said, me.)
Sheriff's office, t OLIVER KNEPPER.

July 30. j Sheriff.

ESTABLISHED 20 TEARS.

FRANK W. HAY,
WHOLIALE AND RETAIL

TIN, COPPER
A.I

SHEET-IEO-N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

No, 280 Washington Street, a

JOHNSTOWN, I'A.

I AM PREPARER TO OFFER ALL

STOVES
AND

House Fnrnislilns: (Joods

j --
'

, IX OKNEEAU AT

Prices Ijess than any Gther Honse

3

IN UKSTKKN I'KNNA.

WILLSELL

No. 2. N V ELTY CLOTH ES W R IN.i ERS at 7.
N.i. 3 WKlNliKKS at As.

KNIVES ami FOKkS fnnn TSrent per set to JJ)
tier dosen.

STEP L ADDERS. SLAW CUTTERS, BRASS
LAMPS, with Burner aw! Wk k, cents, 3i
rents: SO cent.

GLASS LAMPS, complete, with Ilumer and
Chimney, from 40 cents tci.

COOhll.MJ STOVES, all kinds.

SOLE AGENT FOR
&

N015LE COOK, JOHNSON COOK,

SPKARS' ANTI-DUS- T COOK,

ENAMELED WARE OF ALL KINDS.

SPtX'TlNO. BOOFINO and all Job Work
promptly attended to at low price.

SCOAR KETTLES, StOAK PANS. TOI-

LET SETS.
COFFEE M ILLS from 10 rent to t SO. or

CASTORS from SO rents to iu.

PLATED TEA AND TAHLE SltKIXS,
KNIVES AND FVRKS, warranted good.

BRITANNIA COFFEE and TEAPOTS,
TEASPOONS.

Please call, examine goods, anil get prices before
purchasing elsewhere, as I am satisfied I can sell

better article Kir Irs money than any other par-
ty In western Pennsylranla.

Parties) arlliug Tinware, etc.. are requested to
send for Catalogue and Price List. Address

FRANK W. HAY,

Joluistown, Cambria Co.

juIpSU.

! iV;n Aitrertixrm.eni.

Yri,IToi;s )TI7KZ1
lu pursuance of my pi,ntmcnt aa aoditor intheesuie of I.aui.1 lln,a, decead, by

iriihan- - f .rt ni tnert cnly, on nvum ofH. t.h.li.11, K- -., I will attend atayaineetnS.iiimlay, the to, I ,Uy Aiiirunnext. 17.I, to awl make
of the hind in the luitliol Jar,i MWalter, idinlm-'rii'-rn- f .:H dcees,f

W. II. Fti.SiTLIi.TH WAIT!:.
J"' Auditor.

JOItMAL .SCHOOL.
There will he held In I irai.tnille. nrrett l. .

Md., a normal cuimcrx-jni- r Aaaut 4th.
I Student will he lurnlhe. with books now on

hand, tree M ehanre. rmoiM thlnkiavof teach-I- n

will do wull to ..ll lhemelvea of tliia oppor-
tunity, and are er.rnelly invited tn attend.l)..r lniBT eaa be obtained at 4't Ut aad it Ul per
week. TuitiuutaiM. K- - funherlntormatlon ad
drw A. MATHKW.H.

julj-S- llranUviUe, Md.

TUIT OK rARTITIOX.- -
T- AlcTmlcrf. Mcyer'n bctr. William II. ami
li ini. l W.. of whom Samuel llaugrer la unaMtxn,
Fnul J. .M. ycr. rci.in:r In Platlnlmnr. Imebl K.

bcir. Henry awl Ajuie K., rcl,llni( In
F:.fl 'Ity, Nel.raeka. of whom Aaron Boucher I

auunllan aillitum, Axariah II. Meyera, reiilinit
in Inilun.i eo.inty. I'a.. John H. Meyers. Catha-
rine M. henm heir. Tlx: M.nry E., Inlemumet
with .Samuel Zimmerman. Sanaa, Intermarried
with ., Ujn L.ydi.t, Aimea. Jueeph ami
Alexander Beam, ail reiiiillnir In Somerwt eiianty.
Fa., niept Alexamier. who lire in Calllornia,
.Wary Ann. intermarried with William keam,
Amelia internurrie.1 with Samuel Haui(er,
Si.rh H., iuterrnuiTie.! wilh Sok,m.,n Simpaon,
Uii I... Ititenn.trrie.1 with Samuel fjven,.),
Sui.nna R. intennarrie.1 with llavid Horner. Ab-itfa-il

M. aud Annie K. .Meyer, renhlinK in Somer-
set eout.tr. Fa.. Samuel Zimmerman, ruardian of
Lydia. Alexander and Aime Beam, heirs ami le-i- il

rT,reent:.tlre of J,ieph Merert late of Sn- -
epet tc,wn,hip. s.imi-ree- t county. Fa., deceaaeil.

lake notice tlmt bvtirtueol a writ ot partition
or Tfiiuiii,,n ieul out of the lirihan' Court f
s.nicret county. Fa., and to me directed, I will
h,,!, an induct ii the premise, in Somerset town-bi-

commenciiiir at the nomertead farm, on
1 uplur, the 17th day of July, A. If. IDTJ, lor the
puriw of making inrtitiin of the real iate of
iMi-- i ileceikwil to snd aioonir his heirs ami leiral
repreentat!ve. if the name nn be done without
preiu,ii,-- e loor indlinz the wImhc. or to value aod
ai'Iirailie the naiue to law. at which tiuie
an t place y,,u are rMiusted to attend If yoathiuk
proticr.
Shenfl's office, ) OLIVEK KNEPPEK.
June 11, 1H73. Sheriff.

iXECUTOK'S
NOTICE.

late of Elklick tl..
aeeeasei.

Letter testamentary on the alure estate having
been granted to the undersigned hy the proper au-
thority, notice is hereby given to those Indebted to
it to make immediate payment, and those having
claim nin.t it to present them duly authenti-
cated r settlement at the late residence of the
deceased, on Thursday. July 31. 17.

JOHN W. BEACHT,
June 1 Executor.

A DMINISTItATOU'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

lis directU-- of the Orphans' Court of Somerset
County, I will sell at public sale, on

SATURDAY. AUGUST th IsTJ,
on tlie prcniisc at 10 oel'.k a. m.. the real estato
of .Iin-ij- in Ik-rli- county. Pa.,
viz:

No. 1. A certain of ground situated In Ber-
lin bop.uzh. boun.lc.1 on the south by Main Street,
on the west by Cherry Aller.on the by Mul-lierr- y

Street, and on theeai-- t by lot No. M." being
fourjiercbes on Main Street and 13 perches baeit,
eul:.ining 4 jien-iies-

. with a new two store frame
4 leet In.nt and 30 feet deep, with kitchen

attached. Uric sial-lc- . ice bouse, waih boo.-- , kc.
No. i A certain pieceor parcel of land situated

In BnHlierralteT township, in said easantv. ad
joining hind ol John Mu'.scr. John P. Ojbrrand
Emanuel Master-.- : containing s acres aol 140
perches. This will be sold in the whole or in par-
cel to suit purchasers.

No. 3. A certain tract of land situated tn Broth-ervall'-

township, mid eonnlv. adjoining land of
Wm. Hay. Peter Hauler. J. Miller. Joel Berkley
and others, eoniaimng 1j acrv. moreY le. Thu
tr..ct tuts an abund..n.-- of limestooe. coal aa.1 iron
ore. The Kutlaio Valley R. K. runs thnuah part
of It. Ihis tract will aisu e (old in the whole or
in parcels to suit purchaser. Improvement are a
g'd two story dweiling house, bank barn. kc.

No. 4. A eertisln pieceor p reel of land m y

towruhip, county atoresai.1. adjoining
the be Irs of A. A. Phllsun cn the aonth, cemetery
on the west, end I 'ha. Kioto on tbe north, contain-
ing 1 acre and 74 pen-be-

.

Tekhs. Nue. 1 ami 2. One-thi- in ham!, bal-
ance in two equal annual payment, with interest,
to be secured on the premie.

No. 3. 944.10 2 to remain a lien, the interest to
be paid annually on tbe awh of February to the
widow of Peter Zimmerman, deceased, during her
lite, and at her death the principal to tbe heir of
P. Zimmerman: Ossl tn hand. lftB Won tne 20. h
of February, 1374, ami the balance in two eu,ual
annn:.l painem. with interest 1mm 2uth Februa-
ry. 174. to tie seenred on the premises.
"No, 4. Cash: 9 thereof to remain a lien, the

Intere--t thereor to be paid to the widow of Samuel
S. Piatt n the th day of Felmiary. annually,
during her lite, and at her death the balance to
the heir of Samuel S. Piatt, deceased.

DANIEL J. BUI BAKER,
ju'ti Administrator.

KIT OF PARTITION.
To Catherine Bonier, widow. Charlotte, intermar-

ried with Henry Wollord, Emanuel, lor whom
Daniel Hoffman 1 guardian. Ihuiiel W. Border,
residing in Somerset county, pa.: John Border,
residing in Cambria county. Pa.: Frederick,
Catherine, Intermarried with Jacob Swank,
Mairdalsna. intermarried with Wm. Lohr, ke
beeca. Intermarrieil with Isaac Bamhart, resnl-in- g

in Jibn.itown. in sai-- county: Elmira, inter-
married with James Potter, residing in Yuder
township, saiii Cambria county: Joseph, resid-
ing in Cle.irtieM county. Pa.: and Mary. reKl-in- g

in Waterloo. Black Hawk cuntr. Iwa.
heir and lesal representatives of Daniel Bor-
der, late of Cuoemaugb township, Somerset Co.,
Pa., deceased.
Take notice that by virtue of a writ of partition

or valuation issued out ot the Orphans' Court of
Somerset county, I'a.. and to me directed. I will
bold an inquest on the real mate ef aid deceased,
situate In Conemaugh township. In raid county,

g of three parcels of laud a follows:
No. 1. A certain kt ot ground situate in the

townof Davidsi Uie-- in said township, containing
al.'Ut of an acre an.l known n the plan of said
town as lot No. Id.

No. 2. A lot ef irround in the same place,
about 1 '. oi an anil known on the plan

ol said town as kt No. 11.
No. X A U't of ground in the same place, con-

taining about S . lanisuf Daniel
Huffman and otliers. on the premises, on Thurs-
day, the 14th day of Augu.-- t. A. D. 173, for the
purpose of irniking partition of the real estate of
said deceased to and ami-n- his heirs and legal
representative, if the same can be done without
prejudice to or spoiling the whole, or to Talue ami
appraise the same acconling to law. at which time
and place you are requested to attend if you think

Sheriff--
office. OLIVER KNEPPER.

July !, l?7i y Sheriff.

JgXECTTOirS SALE.

We theuniiersivned Executor' of the last will
and testament of Iaac liiliert, deceased, will ei-pi- e

to public sale, on Tuesday, the ythflf Septem-
ber, at 1 o'clock, in the borough of Stovstown, the
following Real Estate:

A certain tract of land situated one mile north-ea- t
of Stoystown borouirh. in tduemahoning twp..

al)oining tand of J.hn Bowman. Noab Miller and
other, containing loo acres more or less, having
thereon erected a two-stor-y hg h'iuse. and a new
bank barn. Pth in git condition, eoacresclear.
An l of choice Iruit on the premises, the
farm well watered.

ALSO
A certain piece or porcel of land, situated in

twp., ailjoiniug Stoystown borough.
William Berkey. Jos. Frnurr. rt'aL containing 'it
acres.

This will be sold to suit purchasers, well adapt-
ed lor town pasture lots.

ALSO
There will be M on the premise on the loth of
September, a certain tract of land, situated in Sin
Clair twp., Bedlonl county. 8 mil-- west of Bed- -
fun! and 1 milt- - from iruut Siiring.adioininx land
of Thomas Jones. Wm. Slick and other, contain-
ing ljO acre tnoreor less, having thereon ereetel

brick house, a new tank barn, a good orchard.
aNuit 100 ai res cleared, one-ha- of a hk-- is bot-
tom land. This farm 1 pleasantly and convenient-
ly situated.

TERMS :

One-thir- d in hand, balance in three equal annnal
payment with interest to be secured by judgement
bonds. Possession to be given on the 1st ol April,
1S74. when deeds will he dellTered when securing
the purchase moncr. Twenty percent, of hand
uiooey to be Iid wiien tbe pn-irt- is knorkedi
dowoT

J ACOB DIBERT.
ELIZABETH DIBERT.

Esceutiir's of Isaac Dibert, deceased.

To Farmers ani Lalieraei
Messrs. Russell A Co.. of Massilkin. Ohio,

unquestionably the best Separator
Treibing Muchino far either .t. S. 1 or VI horses

hitch gear, (a uovelty that no other machine
h:ive), double fan. adjustable concarc. elevator
for carrying tailing back on cylinder, cylinder
geared high to give the horse a slow walk, sepa-
rating eaclty unsurpassed. The here power is
prrtectiou, Lot'lialde to break or wear out. a many
otVer do.and i made either mounted or down: can
turnih machine either geared or belt. Tbe
whole machine is made of rerv best of material
and unequalled for durability ami style, and Is cer-
tainly the cheapest machine in the market, when
financially considered. It stands at tbe bead of
tbe threshing machine list. Over 2,000 sold in last
two season.

The sme party also make a first class clover
thresher, hullcr ami separator, (all In one)' well
adapted to our coanty and much needed.

Am also authorised to negotiate sale at lowest
ractorv prices the well known and popular Orifflth

Wedge Portable and Stationary Steam Engine,
Boilers and Saw Mills, from 4 to 30 horse power.
Tills enifiue has no superior.

For further information on above machine von
will address me at Dale City or Meyers Mill. Pa.
Send for price list and circular and don't buv until
you are coDTincvd. . 1. LICHTT.

June IU Agent fur Somerset Cab, Pa.

Qi1 PROCLAMATION.

dm tha ll.in.mhle WlLLIll Si. MALL.
President of tha avTernl Court of Common Pleas

the Couutles composing the sixteemn Judicial
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and Ter-

miner ami Ueueral Jail Delivery, forth trial of
all capital aud other ortenders in the said District,
and Lewi A. Tr and J!" Mown.

s of the Courtsol Common Plea, and
Justice of the Courts of Over and Terminer, and
Genera! Jail Deliver. r the trial of all capital
and otherollcoders in tlieCouuty et Somerset, hare
Issued their precepts and to me directed, for hold-

ing a Court of IVuimon Pleas, and Ueueral Quar-
ter of the Peace, ami Oeneral Jail DeUv
cry and Court of Oyer ami Terminer, at Somerset

Ua Meaday, Sepenb Sk, 17S:
Nrrrtrc it htrtbf eirra to all the Justice of the

Peace the Coroner and Constable within the ald
'otiniV ol Somerset, that they be then and there In

their proper persona, with their rolls, record. inqui.
sitions, examinations, ami other remembrance, to
dothose thing which to their office and in that
behalf appertain to be done; and also, they ba
will prosecute against the prisoner that are or (halt
be In the Jail ot Somerset County, to be then and

them as shall be just
S..iuira 0-r- u4 OLIVE KN EPPEaf.
Somerset, Aug. . Shetia.
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